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A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR.иипм,«фкт«»,І.| Cunamro», N. S.—The Lord le re

viving hie work моцніїп Two1 
of special мг*юм ie lb# regie « of Vi 
wore bleeeed to God's people, ood to 
who will oomo lab the fold We ore now 
working at Clemerte West ood Waldie. A 

quickening in felt among the «ointe, 
vo “coming home.* liny we 

ts/torietiaae and «inner* 
ne bed

u important 
one, end the field every way deniable » W 
the loonfMo of the •••leery aad the near

The church ie evea
А. «Шч oouiod M u Mtlra—.

Ouyoboro county," aft 10 a. m., oa April 
6th, JM1, at the oall of 2nd St. Mary's 
church. Rev. H. Eagles offered 
lev. L.B-Qntee wae ohoeea moderator, and 
Rev. W. B. BraJehaw clerk. Neighboring

for *• at Ui. debt оиіівм »
—• h. IV ггагірі» M- ».Me,

■Himl* kriM -Uw, MciMto will

-mmake them loeroaetagly eo. Few pfeove 
boaet of euoh natural sosnery—it is 

•imply charming -aad I horn venture the 
prophecy that not many yearn haaoo 8c 
Martina wffl be named aa one of our rooet 
popular summer meorte tor eoekera after 
healik end after pleaearc. May the church 
be denoted to the right mao.for it ie oertato- 
ly tbe right place. D. O. Mee»o*ALD.

Newton Centre, April 8.
■■hip®

pmynr» holy qu-----
aad sincere r
all as nan tors, parr n 
have the prevailing spirit in prayer 
Jacob. E. N. A non

Qr**T*at.T Мжжттжі.—The York and 
Sunbury counties’ Quarterly Meeting was 
held with the Second Keswick Baptist 
church, commencing the second Fildey in 
March. The church re were fttirly repre 
seated, and the services were Interesting, 
except at OUT business meeting, where We 
always have more or lees friction end 
discord on aebcunt of the erroneous doctrine 
of instantaneous and entiio santifloatk» 
The congrégation# on Sabbath were large, 
and listened attentively to the word prvsch 
ev. Adjourned to meet with the Upper 
Queensbnry church the second Friday in 
June. Bro. Fï D Crawley into preach the 
quarterly sermon, and T. A. Blackadar

V
-■«ni.» w
•Bill «*»!• *ш9я

'Масніш1

suitable FM 
THE NEW YEAR

trills, bold of It 
WoV»U!i Mi Ik, ki«k-« srit » hr. 
Mon oop.. of Ik, .«otolo. brio, 
by tbo aokorio, ood Son kn «HU piety 
to «wplyspplloeot,.

■.Od churches were represented as follows i— O'HO SEASON8t. Mary's 1st, Rev. H, Eaglee » 8u Mary's 
2nd, Deae. Adam McGrath and James 
McKean and Bro. W. L. McKean ; Port 
Hawkeebury, Rev. L.B.Gates ; Antigenish, 
Rev. W. B. Bradshaw ; Goshen, Dea,Chae. 
Nichole and Bro. John McDonald. Rev. 
P.* 8. McGfcgor was present by special 
invitation of 2nd 8t. Mary's church. *

A number of other brethren in attendance 
were invited to sit in oouacil The explan
ations of the church nailing the council in 
regard to the шalter in band being de.-med 
satisfactory, the ooaooil enquired of the 
oand id ate, Bro. W; A. C. Bowse (Lic.).ooa- 
ceroing Ilia converskm, view of Christian 
doctrine antichurch polity, and call to the 
ministry. After a» earnest and exhaustive 
examination it was unanimously resolved 
to advise his ordination. Accordingly 
arrangements were made as follows and 
oarritd out aft a service convened as* p. m.

Sermon, (Text II. Oer. 4: 8.) Rev; 
Bfadskaw ; prayer, Rev. H, Eagle» ; hand 
of fellowship and charge to candidate,Rev. 
L. B. Gates ; charge to church, Rev. P. 8. 
McGregor і benediction, Rev. W. A. C.

W. B. Bradshaw, clerk.

This is one of the most useful presents that can be given 

to ar. over-worked Clergyman, and wlH save 

many weary hours' work.

*A**s or DOtioae
to second thousand iC. A. 81ooomb,Tort 
George, N. S* $S, Шгщ. L. 0. Layton and 
Mro. Ji A. MeDormaa, Groat Village, $1 
eadh/Sedfo Saunders, HtWte, |1 ; «* 
at Wert Weeds Harter, $8 » Mrs. Geo. 
Reeek, Lower Ayleetord, $6 i Mro. R. Й.

anse to
k«|» our youeg people in the Province*. 
It Is simply surprising to And the number* 
of them that are in every city, town, and 
hamlet of .this groat country. It has been 
my privilege to proeeh in eight different 
places during the peet winter, end in all 
of ІЬего I ttite met Provinciales. In one 
place that I visit monthly rfoAty P. E. 
Islanders were oounted in my eeeoud meet
ing ОП s week evening. The flirt two 1 
baptised in Ashland Were promising young 
me* from Nova Scotia—first cousins to 
my esteemed brother Rev. C. Ov Burgees,

"National
Dominion,but it evidently doee not keep 
oar young people at home, for there ere 
hosts of them here end -still they come.

The following is one of the many unsolicited testimonials 

constantly reoei-inc from our customers

Hi
,8.40 і ool. « Dub, (XWWtM Ok tuck), 
«1.441 О. M.tkM. Hebron, #1 і вію A. 
mt lri Ifm а в, 0ІМ4, South Ohio,

Y/>xtMOUTH, N. S., December 17, 1886.
Messrs. Tippet, Hubditt * Co 

Qentlemen,—It is now ten months since I l^egan to use my Caligraph, 
and I Uke pleasure in saying that the reeulu have exoeede.l my most san
guine expectations. Having a great weakness in the smalj of my back, I 
purchased a machine, hopeful that the pain caused by loading ovefl a writing 
table erould be provenue, as in using the caligraph one oan sit upright. 
Before getting the Caligraph, I tried the “Hall," bet the 3MALLNKSS 
and CLOSENESS of the letters on the plat* necessitated as much bending 

the table as does the I*EN, snd therefore failed to answer the FIRST 
object I had in view in obtaining a type writer. In this ceinpsrison, to the 
Caligraph “I award the gold medal.*'

I have been greatly surprised at my improved eompoeiime «mee using 
the Caligraph. The eight of your thought- clad In the beautiful type and 
placed m regular lines, all carefully punctuated, greatly assists literary 
diction. And I have found myself developing a thought iu e more con
secutive order, since owning my “besutiful writer" than ever before. And 
what has as’onished me not • little i# the КЛ8К end ACCURACY whh ч 
which I can lead a sermon or use ■«•riiion noies m the pulpit. To a preach
er whose chirograph у is bad and whose miserable reading of a good sermon 
fias mad9 hito unpopular, I would say : “Sell the coat on yoer uacl," if by 
uo other means you can get » Caligraph.

T. A- BtACtADAl, 8eoY trees. 
Hamptox.—The ordSnauc of baptiim 

was administered on Sabbath iu presence 
of a large and respectful! audience. Con 
g régalions larger; prayer meetings very 
interesting. Co*. ’

WoLrviLLs.—The fi'ooud of a series cf 
temperance meetings was held in the 
Methodist Church ou let inet. Prof. Jones, 
PL.D., was ihe'prmcipalspeaker,end gate 
a mbsterly adoiew. Remarks by Prof. 
Colwell, aad music rendered by Mies 
Hitchens, of Acadia Seminary, added 
mnch to the interest of the meeting.

Dr.Sawyer addreeeed the Atben.-cum up
on College Confederation in Ontario. The 
history of the discussion wae clearly 
traced, and the points at issue carefully 
stated. Some inferences were given that 
added to the value of the paper, which it is 
unnecessary to say was highly appreciated. 
It will probably be published in the Acadia 
Аііашяит and will be of much interest to 
all u&o watch the «ducational movement 
in Oatario. Work on the new Academy 
building has been commenced. Messrs. 
Rhode і A Curry , of Amherst, have the 
contract for building.

вАЖГіил, April 11,-1 baptised eight 
st Midgio yesterday, aad received twelve 
into the church. The wove sun got* on. 
Fifty-fov have cow been added by.baptism, 
aad that little ok arch grestiyrtreexibsned.

W. E. Hall

McGregor; Tuskel, $2 j Rev. H. Eegles, 
Senoro, $1 і Christmas offering, Canaan, 
NufctSttWri»- Keitlyff4 і.аМД*®* 
A. Fillmore, Lower Tunis Creek, $6.

Pngwseh. It may be tiist- the
Policy” is the bbet polity tor the . W.B.

T»uro laovsAxc w

from Sunday school eoooertai Sooth Ohio 
S. 8. concert $3.85 ; Greet Village 8. 8. 
concert, additional, 20 aeatgj First Halifax 
(formerly GWBville St,) Ш3.8.
$20.13, Dartmouth 8 8. wace 
Brussels St.. 3U John, Ra.eOW*lt|13.23; 
Kentvilic . 8. S. concert ; NewcaeUi-, 
North. C<fc, 8. 8. concert $19.64 ; Hartford 
8. 8. eeaoert (Hebron chareb)-^3.44; 
Arcadia 8. 8. concert $16 >; Weet Tar. 8.8. 
concerts $10^8 і Frodvrictoo, N. B., 8. 8. 
concert $8 25; Pleaeentvillertm 
S. concert $8.08 ; OsborOe S. і 
$5 ; Wolfvtlle 8. 8. oooœrt $30 ; Sydney, 
C. В., 8. S.conoert $17. Before reported, 
$162.78. Total to dale, $318.98.

“As It is with $»•"
Ad èeclosiartlckl eounoil, at t^s eall of a 

number of brethren recently diemi*cd from 
the Gnysboro and Manchester Baptist 
church for the purpose of orgaaitbg a 
new chureb, convened і a the Baptist meet
ing house, Boylston, March 17th, at 10

Rev, L. B. Gates was chosen moderator, 
and J. McG. Cunningham secretary.

The moderator read the 122nd Psalm, 
atxf W. A. 0. Rows*, Lie., offered prayer.

Delegates from churches as follows:—
Antigonieb, Rev. W. B. Bradshaw and 

PcrlHawkebury,

In your last issue appears a paragraph 
with the above heading, referring to 
pastoral changes and removals to United 
States and the question is asked, is act 
inadequate salary one of the chief reasons?

It ebey be a fhetor in some cases, but I 
believe in very few. Many of the pastors 
accept s salary no larger in the new than 
in the old, end it is a toot that, taki ig into

rt $13, f
11 Kbaniim ЛііАІІЧ,

I'a»u>r of the First Baptist Church 
Yarmouth, N. N, ( smuts.

TIPPET, BURDLTT & CO.,
eauint John, КГ. Ж

n. Co., 8. 
8. concert Gewbbal Аввмте рож гне МавіТімж I'sovumsm. • eootuid'ration the diffkrvnoe ia cost of

living, the average salary ia tbs United 
States is lut than with us.

If frequent changes in tbs pastorate an 
an evil, the 
searched ont I believe that in a large 
majority of

PROGRESS AND POSITION•pent part of Sabbath, the 
be 3rd Coverdale church,

Dm. F. 8. Cunningh 
ReW. L. B. Gates, Dm Solomon Bmbroe, 
Guysboro and Manchester, Bro^W, A. C. 
Rowe*, Lie., Den. H. R. Cunningham, Da*. 
Albert Hortoe, Bro. J. MeG. Cuaniagham. 

Thb following brethren were ievited to a 
t la oounoil і—Bro. John Saegeter, of 

New Hsibor, aad Bro. G. W. Sole man, of 
County Harbor.

Bro. H. L. Morrow, on behalf of the 
brethren calling the council, explain'd the 
reasons that lead them to deeiro a separate

IMftto*, with the 
sad baptised tour eirtero. owe a seals, who 
oases to the water with her experience 

requested baptism, 
lomprvhnoeifv state me 

grace of God had doee. I 
Oa a form it ocoaeica I preached 

aad wae eoeviaeed the Lord wae 
sheet to aaewer prayer. Bro. Joseph 
Oveadall (lie.) has beea laboriag >a that 

tor two weehe with good aem-pftaeee. 
"The karvrrt ie great." May their be 
•aay more added to the ehuroh mb ae 
ebau be eared. J. M. Pasebs.

—Noam Ceram, Halifax.—Three were 
baptised by Pastor Manning, Lord's day 
kart. There Is a quiet iuterest is the 
Sabbath webool, the oh arch eeeme to be in

should be oarefully
what IBS EXMimtae ear.

A. Freeman,Osborne,writes : "Lest Sab
bath eyeoing we had our concert, the pro
gramme you sent ue. 
pl««d.» Ref. 6. Much, РІЮЮПІГІІІ. ■ 
“The concert nu . perfect гасом, ind 
highly .pprrci.ud. The .bo.. >• mor. 
ihM I could h.r. .oticlprird. I ril glri 
tebriJ. lob. prn«nt ю»І do wbri wu 
ic mj power to odd intntnri to IbnoooMtoo 
by no nddMnow HoM Mtaniow*. W. nrn 
•11 ,Ud tbti tbn debt i. bring prid.- 

G. H. W»llrac.Wril»Sl« i Urilmidny 
erening oar Sriibrib nobool ^тв n nonoert 
raoordteg to lb. pbn rant by pow It wu 
very mnch .pptcciatwl by the oowgrngntioo 
.ud, I think, will blip to dntpnw tbn Inttrut 
in Bom. Mtariow work.

XXVOEMATIOX

IF TH1-------
a few members are 

a deeiro oa their 
part for romethiag asm. Frequently a 
feeling that they 
oot petted, by the pastor, sometimes a 
dislike for which they them eel vee 

t, bads ta me mdergrosad i 
that thwarts the efforts of the paster, 
neutralises bis influence, aad readers it to 
■apltotout theft he flees the Ills "ha know*

OHTARIO MÜTÜAI LIFE С01РШ.A more 
at of

wriftfteu aad 
lurid aad 
wkaft the

All were much
•lighted, or at bast

1870........... • дао.

15,804 49 .
21,808 66 .
88,794 80 .
58,163 68 .
82,326 85 .

163,870 28 .
250,989 68 .

1Ш. .... 313,000 00 909,48873

Алеє ta Assurante la Готов
$ 6,216 00 .... $ 521,650 00 

12,246 00 .... 675,250 00
88,721 00 .... 856,600 00
81,105 00 .... 1,634,156 00 

142,619 00 .... 1,885,311 00 
227,424 00 .... 3,051,885 00 
427,429 00 .... 5,419,470 00 
652,661 00 .... 7,716,901 00 

.603,643 00

I tot 1872.
1874.
1876.
1878.
1880.
1882.

thrir object. Deacon 8. Pyle also offered 
farther explanation».

The following resolution was moved by 
Rev.*W.B. Bradshaw, aad eeuoeded by 
Dea. F. в. Cuaniagham, aad carried i 

Rttolvod, that in view of the eatiefoetory 
aad pm aSfluTO of the brethren 

calling the council, this council do cor
dially advise them to proceed to the work 
of organisation.

On motion the council adjourned until

1884.aad eh*Id apply the remedy. If rack 
ikm wu. qwriily угі «мі, 41» 
ta ck arc bee would net so s good sarnsrt staM.

For rates, aad other Information, apply to
J. B. NEWCOMB, Avonpobt, General Agent for Nova Scotia, or 
В. M. SIPPRELL, St. Job*, General Agent for N. B. and P. E. I.

they own and control all_1 the

bring ruled by minaHMtt, ami 
ehaague would

rSBtoSAU
Bra. T, Beattie has been remembered by 

hie people ia Par «boro ia a donation of
it

to* I

Oxs Who Kxowu. $"0.
Bro. B. W. Hatffrid hue been made the 

happy recipient of a donation of $16.32 
from tbrpeopb of French Ville**,

for Home Mieetoa addroeeee will be mot to 
all aekiag for it.

able change*, both with rethrow* to itsoa. bill’s riFTYjaase the brethren should effort аж organixatios. educational aad its rohgioo* life. Just rceigned the pastor 
k Baptist Church.

Bro. E. J. Grant has 
ate of the Dartmouth 
Probably there is do church ia" tbs Maritime 
Provinces that kai had a more substantial 
growth tbaa this, during our brother’s 
pastorate. The church will be fortunate 
that ьеоигое hie services.

I desire tor myself and family to 
acknowledge with many thanks, the 
generous gifts of my dear people rt the 
personage, on the evening of Jan. 13tb. 
Also, what has btea headed in tine 
by many kind friend#: especially by our 
people In Victory during a plea# ant even
ing spent ia the hospitable borne of Bro. 
Wm. McKormack, amounting in all to 
$100. In addition to this offering, we have 
had maay other tokens of regard daring 
the year that have cheered our hearts.

Clemeatenort. E. N. Abouibald,

with the Baptists, will be sent to aay one 
on the receipt of $2. Every book sold 
will he two dollars iu the Home Mission 
treasury.

At the request of the brethren oatiing the 
council Rev. L. B. Gates presided.

By request, Bro. H. L. Morrow road a 
list of some 80 perooas who had, at their

aottoe three tools : There are 1,563 
studying theology la the Prussien univer
sities alone. 01 the* 716 are at Berlin, 
683 rt Halle, 300 rt Groifswalden, 240,at 
Kooigaberg, 225 rt Gottingen, 16» rt Bres
lau, 16» At Marburg, 98 rt Bonn, nod 84 
at Kiel. Last year rt these uaiveroitiee 
the entire number was 2,322 ; ia 1883-64, 
1,926 ; ia 1882-83, 1,690, aad 
only 1,394. Thus tour years have wit
nessed sa il créa* of 1,159, or 83.9 per 
oeot.I and ibis increase is almost wholly 
along the lies of 
Wellhaoeenfe pupils have indeed jumped 
uptfrom 7 to 16 ; but Dr. Fraax lXelltssch

Baird’s (jiiiiiine and Iron Tonic.
nwa rao* теж твоїй- own request, bee* dismissed from the

Bro. Vincent,of Oambellton writes : The 
work still goes os. I baptised 3 the 20th

Guysboro and Minch ester church tor the 
purpose of organising a separate body. 

Moved by Bro. H. L. Morrow, and

Make» Pur*. Rich Blood, driving out all impurities that cause Poor Heallh, cures 
Dyspepsia, Debility, Pallor, Palpitation of the Heart; Baird’s Quinine and Iron 
Tonic ie well adapted for Pale and Delicate Females, Scrofulous Humors, and all 

ptione of the Skin. Sold by dealer*. Price 50 cents, в bottle*, 12.50.
L, and others are received.
Bro. Mcffregor writes from Port Hnwkee- 

bury : Wk received seven for baptism ia 
our conference hero lest week,

Bro. Wallace has again seen the victory 
to Jesus aad leaves Seed Peint ro-

:mseconded by Bro. Chas. C. Cunningham, in 1881-82, then
aad resolved that the persons represented
by the list just road be instituted into a 
church of God, to be kaowa ae the Man
chester Baptist church.

The articles of frith and practice, and 
the covenant, being road, were unanimously 
adopted by the oburch.

On motion it wae resolved that Deacons 
S. Pyle aad George Whitman, whoheH that 
office while members of the parent church,

joicing that eome have beea brought to the 
Saviour.

gelical
The North American Life Assurance Company.

TORONTO, ONT.HEAD OFFICE,STOOiXT МІ8ЄІОЖАВ!
A large number ofltudsatff wd&t mission 

work this summer. I have written, aad 
wrtdhg to pafetorftos fields and to pas

tors that have large Aside. Don't keep

if we cannot gel a pastor we will art hfffe 
a student By —ptoyh* <*e„ Ot thtos 
ymrog mm, yuu asay 
a groat blresia*, aad affmfta youag man 
who Will be a htoeriffg to ou? chwrabM to 
the oomfog ymu» Щ+ш*Ат 
misaieu fields who usai grisât m,D

lectures to over 600 students. What
IrULL QOVBRjntKNT D В РОЯ IT. ASS BTS OVBH HALF A MILLION DOLLARS,of all this? The universityis the

pro foe sore, we are told, make the étale
ment boldly before their audience, that the 
day of wild radicalism in religious discus
sion is departing.—-CArierim mi Work.

girtfe.
ipaay during the same pertedjot tts history.

Warrx.—At Bosse», oa April 
wife of G. J. Coulter White, of і

і 11th, the
Jo** L. BLACS1B, *Єч

MAXAOaie D1BKCTOB.-W*. MOCABB, T. І. А., Г. ». A, Bag.
<ffi: Ь’ЇЗЗА'ВЖЗВГ'' I *•Oa motion the ehuroh preessdsd to 

The followinghallrt tor throe 
brethren were declared lobe the choice of 
the ehuroh і Bro. H. L. Morrow, Bro. 0. 
C. Cuaniagham, aad Bro. Jt& Hnll.

Deaeou H. L. Morrow wae eboero clerk, 
aad Bro. Jaeob T. Aadsrooe Irene*rer of 
the church.

The oouacil then resumed.
Moved by Rev.W. B. Bradshaw, 

ai by Dmmjr. 8. Conatogham, aad

—It will be teead from the 
taken to India, in 1851,1861,1871, 1881, ІЯЯОВ* ALL APPBOTBD pobjbs OB POLICY.

Ввігв-Нажєж—Aft Ptvmptou, eu the 
led toeft.. by Rev. P. B. Feeler, Mr. Gee. 

Bmhhsef Brightest, end Mary M^ridsrt
якШ of the late J. a Hayftsr.
(8ft. Joha IhlforrepA pisass мру.) 

KurauAX-IiALUY.—At Grid Вмокла the
6th met- hr Rev. • MeC. ВЬекГмг. 
Hihhert H. Kfoemea, of Wrietord.

ton, eMert daeghter of De*. В. H. 
Daisy, of CoU Brook.

FoWLOA-MhDOBALB.—ІВ this tily,* the 
24ik alt., by Rev. Jaases Aueuoer. Wstdo* 
ERrMiB fisphia 1. MeDeuaM, alt of 
St Jobs.

•ILV M.M II *•■ 00 ЄИІ.Ж

14ЛО0 25,000, 61Л96, Oita, ood W.
113,OOfi—doubling every 10 yuaro-aad
theft the aumbero of і he Christian 
m unity—wars »l^$0,188,000,224^00 aad 
417Л90, the 
eodea, 51 per tout, 61 per eeso-, aad 96 par 
cent.—a sternly

being, to throe do-

V
7. ігашдижг wma. ■re. *

of Ik. rao- 4M—at toll.
mb — -7—H is

— -i—l-Ma of Ik.
■MUM eb—ek, mi І» k—rt, ■«4,4- of 
Ik. —4lel— of MMk mb —■—oil ft tk# 
BM<>it«kink«<>4 tk. M-ril*. vtmI—, 
tk. —.Mil 4» -nUril, tunpl” l« — »
- ikur Mit ri Khe fritk uri

«•rim

NIMOTOlU .Ww

t-t —, І Ikrik I -«kt lo-J.tkri 
«Ht. W"«lM “7 8-М kolriw. I. 
—ril -rrkra .ilk U» Uri. 94.
Cb.rak, V. J-.. - Ik. I—I of tk.
_ tti&wvss:
маєм kf «Ч»»' » VMrit M 
Ц—-tk. ririUrikjW.il P-rikk-.зВяйїжйй
lbs toilowtog touftsuoe wbieh H ooaftatosd t 
“Me msmberofths shm^ kosstor tolu

wfiVIU HUIT, >, а. жXb
New Bruaewiok

Warn •• TweB." ternnkw M. ism. 'J’BtM* >b* 4—N tk. k— iMU 

— Ml u 4—1— Ik. uam mi
M ik. YOU PUMOrOkTW, —Ik.
JR-- тло* -a*, b Jmm B—iu à

«м-р-і— і. ik ■та. «—k.

гAU
Ouarv-Aft Wish bam, 

ef Apsti, A. BUaa, 
tidtih Oruff, aged l roar and 

*' firifor Mfio uhfldroa ta 
me, and torrid them set, toe ef

ta ■ I IB Iff Omni Village Cut. ЄЖ,

Rev. A. 
the British 
Society, 117 Granville Street. Batttos.

“TEL.
Amerioan

aft the 
Bert aad True»

of
and tourJ. and

Vioe, aad carried out to the аПтгиоои eft m. ^ ^
».

of heuveu." .5-5
by Bar. W. B. Bradahaw , tuftCei.

by the
church, by Bev. L. B. Outset OrtsMsg 
Prayer, W. 4- C. Bowes, Ue. і Charge to

•mtosut mатака) auiherttiw iaWM.kK Jm^I.H.
S.-M mb Amn.

-I*. IMri РІЖМО - СЖВ1- 

t wet OfttlAM .»k . Okli- ot ШІ4—
Brils ie them, ere wvfeawve to eaD aad 

brtorv they buy. Prie* Low. 
ftoo* Md Organ* tab sa » part puymrnt 

■Afeom b-rvo* WO sea lilt 
Tsumg dene totataf^

Beery sus that
Оавтвосів. April 5.—Twousm baptimri
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